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The short chain oxidoreductase (SCOR) fam ily of en zymes 
in cludes over 5000 mem bers, ex tend ing from bac te ria and
Archaea to hu mans, for which 36 have known crys tal struc -
tures and 4500 have un known func tion.  The superfamily
has at most one fully con served res i due.  The sig na tures of
sub groups of the superfamily are com posed of 30-40 res i -
dues con served at ap prox i mately 80 % iden tity dis trib uted
through out the 250 aa pro teins. Nu cleic acid se quence
anal y sis re veals that 21% of the SCOR genes (342/1612)
have an antisense open read ing frame (ORF) over lap ping
the en tire sense gene.  Fur ther more 5 % have a third frame
shift ORF.  In all cases a dou ble ORF con sists of a pair of
in-frame sense/antisense to tally over lap ping ORF’s
(SASORFs).  The three ORF’s of a tri ple ORF (TORF) are
al ways com posed of the two SASORFs and a third ORF in
the “sense” frame re lated by a dou ble frame shift.  SCOR
open read ing frames are never found in the frame in which
the wob ble base of the sense codon is in the cen ter of the
nu cleic acid tri ple.  Anal y sis of 260 SCOR genes hav ing
dou ble open read ing frames (DORFs) and 82 hav ing
TORFs re veals that over 85 % of the 250 amino ac ids in the 
pro teins en coded by these genes are coded for by the
GC-rich codons. When nu cleic acid tri ple fre quency is an a -
lyzed in the two al ter nate frames the same codon bias is ob -
served.  [In the 260,600 nu cleic acid tri ples in the SCOR
fam ily genes hav ing DORFs and TORFs the fre quency of
ap pear ance of GC-only tri ples is at least ten times that of
the AT-only tri ples.]  Ex am i na tion of the pop u la tion of the
32 com ple men tary pairs of nu cleic acid tri ples rather than
64 in di vid ual tri ples re sults in the most pro nounced sep a ra -
tion of the four classes of codons (GC-only, GC-rich,
AT-rich and AT-only).  In ad di tion to the com plete sep a ra -
tion of the GC-rich and AT-rich halves of the 64 codons,
there is a pat tern of clus ter ing of sets of per muted nu cleic
acid tri ples.  Anal y sis of tri ple fre quen cies in a ran dom col -
lec tion of genes re veals no com pa ra ble bias or pat tern.

The re cent dis cov ery of a 22nd amino acid
(Srinivasan, G., et al., Sci ence 296, 1459-1461, 2002)
draws re newed at ten tion to the fact that at least four teen
codons have dif fer ent def i ni tions in dif fer ent spe cies
(Maeshiro, T. et al., PNAS 95, 5088-5093, 1998).  The ma -
jor ity of the codons hav ing vari able def i ni tion are AT-only
or AT-rich and have as many as four known def i ni tions. 
Half of the re ported vari a tions are in the mi to chon dria of
Eukaryotes and the other half are in bac te ria and Archaea. 

Since we only know the ge netic codes of a small
per cent age of all spe cies it is highly prob a ble that ad di -
tional vari a tions ex ist.  The pat terns thus far ob served pre -
dict that fur ther codon vari a tion will in volve pri mar ily
AT-only and AT-rich codons.  Thus far none of the
GC-only codons have been found to have vari able def i ni -
tions.  Blast searches for pro teins hav ing se quence
homology with the hy po thet i cal pro tein prod uct of “non -
sense” SCOR ORFs re veal no frag ments of more than a
dozen res i dues with 50 % con served iden tity.

In 1994 LeJohn de scribed the iso la tion and char ac -
ter iza tion of two pro teins that were prod ucts of the sense
and antisense strand of the same gene, a 1063 amino acid
eukaryotic glutamine dehydrogenase and a 600 amino acid
heat shock pro tein (J. Biol. Chem. 269, 4513-4531, 1994). 
Co-iso la tion of the two pro teins us ing a monoclonal an ti -
body sug gested that the two pro tein prod ucts of the same
gene formed a com plex that was rec og nized by the an ti -
body.  Sev en teen codons were en tirely un used in the
sense/antisense over lap ping open read ing frames (SAS
ORFs) and half of the 64 codons are re spon si ble for the
cod ing of 89% of the 1282 amino ac ids in the pro tein prod -
ucts of the over lap ping strands.  Our sub se quent anal y sis of 
the fre quency of oc cur rence of SASORFs in the HSP70
fam ily re vealed the pres ence of DORF’s in 10% (36/365)
of the HSP-70 genes.  Two thirds of these DORFs have the
same tri ple bias found in the SCOR SASORFs.  Over 80%
of the nu cleic acid tri ples in the genes are GC-rich.  How -
ever the HSP-70 codon-use pat tern dif fers from that of the
SCORs in sev eral im por tant ways.  Mem bers of the
HSP-70 pro tein fam ily share 70-80% se quence iden ti ties. 
No TORFs were found in the 365 HSP-70 genes ex am ined.  
A BLAST search for char ac ter ized pro teins hav ing se -
quence homology with the hy po thet i cal pro teins in the
antisense frames con sis tently de tected homologies with
frag ments of glutamine dehydrogenases, cal cium bind ing
pro teins, and cal cium re cep tors.  The HSP-70 DORFs that
do not ex hibit the GC-rich codon bias of the SCOR fam ily
have an al ter nate bias best char ac ter ized as the GC-rich
bias with an AT-drift.  This AT-drift pat tern oc curs in
HSP-70 pro teins of AT-rich spe cies and il lus trates the role
of the wob ble base in the evo lu tion of genes for spe cific
pro teins from a GC-rich to an AT-rich spe cies.  To gether
with Carter (Cell 10, 705-808, 2002) we have sug gested
that (a) the ex is tence of SASORFs in the SCOR and
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HSP-70 fam i lies of pro teins, (b) the bonafide ex am ple of a
eukaryotic gene that en codes an HSP-70 and a Rossmann
fold con tain ing en zyme re ported by LeJohn, and (c) the
struc tural sim i lar i ties be tween tRNA syn the tas es I and II
and the Rossmann fold dehydrogenase and HSP-70s re -
spec tively, sup port the pos tu late of Ro din and Ohno
(Orign. Life Evo. Biosph 25, 569-589, 1995) that tRNA
synthetase I and II may have evolved from SASORFs of
the same pri mor dial gene.

One pos si ble ex pla na tion for the con ser va tion of
260 DORFS and 82 TORFS in the fam ily of Rossmann
folds is that the pri mor dial mem ber of this fam ily was en -
coded so early in evo lu tion that most pro duc tive mutational 
de vel op ment had oc curred with out in tro duc tion of any
codons hav ing two or more ad e nine or threonine res i dues. 
It has been re peat edly dem on strated that AT-rich DNA
melts at a lower tem per a ture than GC-rich DNA.  This is
con sis tent with com pu ta tional data con cern ing the rel a tive
sta bil ity of AT- and GC-rich DNA.  It would be rea son able
to as sume that when the ge netic code was evolv ing the
more sta ble GC-only and GC-rich codons would gain and

re tain con sis tent def i ni tions and code spe cific amino ac ids
more con sis tently and ef fi ciently than less sta ble AT-only
and AT-rich codons.  The fact that the ma jor ity of the
codons that are least used in cod ing in the 82 SCOR TORFs 
and 260 SCOR DORFs are AT-rich and in clude those that
have mul ti ple def i ni tions in dif fer ent spe cies, is con sis tent
with such a hy poth e sis.  The fact that the par ti tion ing of nu -
cleic acid of tri ples into sub groups that are GC-only,
GC-rich, AT-rich and AT-only is much more pro nounced
when ex am ined as a func tion of com ple men tary pairs of
tri ples rather than codons sug gests that pat terns of rel a tive
pop u la tion are di rectly re lated to the rel a tive en er gies of
com ple men tary pairs of tri ples.  The pat terns of rel a tive en -
er gies of tri ples are less pro nounced in the cod ing frame be -
cause the cod ing frame is in flu enced by bi o log i cal fac tors. 
These and other data sug gest that the SCOR fam i lies of en -
zymes di verged from a com mon an ces tor that evolved be -
fore the AT-rich half of the ge netic code was de fined.  
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